
nd in tlic tu-n-r future Anirnrn will be DRY COOHS, JLW U.KY, A C. 0 77.7..S--
.

STItlCTLY FIIIST CLASS PHIVATE HOAItO.

POWELL & SilEIi
party intoxicated with nnuh power can-

not 1 esjxt-tet- to eradicate or tven

check its growth. It remains for the

ieople, one and all, to grapple with, and

for a free, honest and indriendent press

to agitate, expose, and in the end exter-

minate.

Ti.:: IAII.Y CITIZKN.
The Cmmii l th m.t entrn.ivelT rirca-lute- d

ami wi'trij read acw.paprr la Western
h..r.h r. .!.... I

li. rliMiiBHion of public mm and mcaatirr.
I. la the inlrrrM of public IrilrKrltT, binel

and ro.perou. imiu.lry, and II
Invrrnmrnt, allegiance in treating pub-ti-c

iMSttCS.
1 he l itukk ntibliihee the ril.patrne. of the

AtKHiainl pnrM. which now cover, the
whole world In Ha acoij. It baa other facill-tir- e

or advanced journall.m lr gathering
ewe from all quarter, with everything care-

fully etltled to occupy the amalleat apace.
hprnmra copte of any eilltmn will be sent

free to any one sending their adtlreaa.
Tm Daily, for oae year; f.1 for aii

months: SO cetita for one m froth ; IS crntafor
owe week. Carrier, will deliver the pairr in
every part of th city to anliaerlhera, and par-tie- a

wanting It will plcaae call at the ClTlua
office.

ADinraim tTe Reasonable, and made
fcaowa oa applicatioa at thla office. All
traaatcat adTcrtiacnurnta moat be paid In aa--

Rt'.AL ESTATE.

Win. 21. Cocke. Jr.,
REALESTATE A..D HZEAUr.wKER.

Anlievlll-- , N. C.

Can aril you one ntillloa acre, of land, in
tracts from SO to 100,000 acre.. Kay a
aumlier of city Iota, Improved and unim-
proved, wliich I can sell on the beat of term..
If you want a large or .mall farm call on me.

If you want minerals of any kind, yon need
KO no further. If yon want timber land.,
this Is heudiuarter. In fact I can milt you
in anything yon want In my line.

Rervlreaofa Hot-da- n civil enirlneer anil
practical surveyor to .how up all
property when required. J have had ftfurcu

year.' experienot In the real e.tatc buainew.
and think I know what will plcaae. Prompt
attention to alt inquiries.

fcb24dly

Aiti: tiii; cus- -

tndlanii of the public huppinc.. and thcr pro- -

ne thitt everylMMty hnll hnve a irnml timeIuI they can help thrin to it. Mpfciallv Ihitw
thnt haven hard time moat ol thr year will
find thrtn Inving for thtm. If you lmrd to
auit, ditlicult to .atisiy,

YOU
'

ARE THE CUS--

tomcr we lira Rfttrr. Wf'll milt you, nlfaur
yon, iatirty you, make you happy. Vhnt
more do you want. If Ajyu want to know
whether we arc htc To keep our word,
whether we can hack all our hrttg with good
conscientious performance, why

ASK ANY- -
OLD CUS--

tomer of ours and we'll stand by his testi-
mony. A man that won't keep his word,
that Koes back on his promises, that tries to
work up a snap

HE ISN'T
WORTH A CUS--

ptdore or any other cheap and natty article.
We want to jrive yon a Rood time. Are you
with us? If sojuRt net a move on you and
come to

POWELL & SNIDEU,

GROCERS,

ASHBV1LLB, N. C.
dtmarlS

COWAN,

B. H. CDSbY, Successor,

U7 Patton Avenue,

Liealerlti VYatchc, Clock., Jewelrv, Silver
and Plated Ware, Optical Ooods, Gold I'cna,
kc., &c.

Large ''and varied BHSortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen'. Gold Watche. at low price.

Largeit aHortment of Wedding King, in
the city.

All repairing In watches, clocks, and jewelry
neatly and promptly done at reasonable
figure.. '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
The preat-n- t proprietor .hall neglect no ef-

fort to merit a continuation of the patronage
so largely liestowed during tnuiiy year, upon
his predecessor. dawtmurfi.

KICHMOND ft
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

(Western North Carolina Division.)
PASSRMIBS. DEI'iKTMKNT, 1

Abhkviixb, N. C, Jan. 1 18H9.
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.

In Ekfkct Jan. 1, IHSa:

No. SI No. S3
Lv. A.heville, 95Spm 1 40pm
Ar. Salisbury, 437am 6 43pm
" Danville, 947am 10 20pm
" Lynchburg, 1245pm 1 OOarn
" V a.hington 7 35pra 7 00am
" Bultimore, 9 211pm 8 25 am
' I'hila., 3 00am 1047am" New York, 820am 1 20pm
" Boston, 330pin 900pm
' Jtlchmond,

"
830pm B ISam

" Raleigh, 760am 1 02pm
" Gold.boro, 1 1 46am 310pm

Wilmington 6 00pm

T "f Ko. 85
Lv. A.hevllle. 830am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1 1 50am
'""Charlotte; j

B 30 pm
" Columbia, 440pm" Charleston, 910pm

Augusta. 906pm
' Savannah, 6 1 Bam

Th'sville.Ga 1 40pm
Jacksonville 1200 m

' Atlanta, 1040pm
' Montgom'y 7 25ain

Mobile, 1 66pm
' New Orleans 7 20pm

No. 60 No. 32 No. S4
Lv. Asheville 7 40am 4 44pm 7 10pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am Blopm 840pm" Knoxville, 1 10pm 850pm
" Chnttau'ga, 615pm 5 40ara
" Nashville, 1 1 45am
" Memphis, 610am 6 30pm

Lv. A.hevil.e, ' 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm
" Knoxville, 1 10pm 850pm
" Louisville, , 7 1 Bam
11 Cincinnati, 640am 1 1 45am" Chicago, 630pm 6 30pm'

St. Louis, 74Bpm 745pm

pf Sleeping car. on all night train..
J A3. L. TAYLOR, W. A. W1NBURN,

G. P. A. D. P A.

SOL. HAAS, T. M.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.30a. m.
Car leave. Court House 6.30 a. m.

" " " 7.00 "
" " " .8.00 "

" " " " "9.(10
Prom then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
every 30 minutes.

Al.o, car leave, court house at 8.00 p. m.
and 1) 00 p. m.

FARB, FIVB CENTS.

TLANTIC COAST LINE,

On and after this date the following
will be ma oyer it. "Columbia Division."

No. S3 Leaves Columbia - B.2H p. m.
Arrives at Charlcton.... 9.30 p. m.

No. 62 leaves CharleBton,........1 7.10 a. m.
Arrives at Columbia 11. BB a. m.

Connecting with trains to and from all
points on the Charlotte, Columbia t Au-
gusta and Columbia At Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. RMKKSON, Gen. Pas.. Agt.

J. F. DBVI.NB, Gen. Supt.

JsOTICB.
Application will lie made to the present .es-io- n

of the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina to charter a turnpike road from South
Hominy in Huncomlie. to the top of Mount
Pisgah in said county. V. G. CAND1.KK,

T- W- - PATTON,
feblSdlm H. D. CHILI).

T. t,rtKLANl'- -

MERCHANT TAILOR, ,
NO. 10 PATTON A VBNtTE,

lleg to announce that he haa received his
.ample, tor the ensuing .pnng and anmmrr

i ano a.sa tne public to call and examine
SPrciAl. ATTKNTIONOIYBN "O Cl.BAN-- 1

INC., REPAIRING AND AL1KR..SG.
,ian2))ti

a,Me to cnitiinmul h r prist i nc cuntiK rciiil

influence Umii the liifjh sens:

The construction of a stiffit icnt iniiii- -

bcr of iiiixlern warships and their neces-

sary armament, should progress ns rap--

lly ni il consistent with cure mid

tion in plum mid workmanship.
We ihould encourage the establishment
of American n t on in all i trade, reliable and
rapid means of communication, and until
these? art provided the development of

our trade with States lyimjsouth of us is

impossible." '
. a . ' .. ,1.

1 he last topic irtmcu in tne at.-.r- ,

before the peroration, is the subject of re-

form in our election laws, and well is it

that k be thus. Among other things the

President soys:

"It is very gratifying to observe the
general interest now btyng manifested in

the reform of our election laws. Those
who have been for years calling atten-

tion to the pressing necessity of thro wing-abou- t

the ballot-lio- and about elections
further safeguards in order that our elec

tions might not only be free and pure,
but might clearly appear to he so, will

welcome the accession of any who did

not so soon discover the need of reform.
The sympathy and lielp of our people

will not be withheld from any communi-

ty .struggling with spcciul embarrass-
ments or difficulties connected with the
suffrage, if the remedies proposed pro
ceed upon lawful lines and are promoted
by just and honorable methods. A party
success that is achieved by unfair meth-

ods or by practices that partake of a rev-

olution, is hurtful and evanescent, even

from a party standpoint."

We do not believe but that the Presi-

dent's remarks upon this very impor-

tant topic will meet with 'a univer-

sal amen, at least they should. Hut

while we are sjieaking upon this

subject, the suggestson occurs to us, it

tlie "sympathy and help of our people

will not lie withheld from any com-

munity struggling with sjicciul embar-nt&mc-

or difficulties connected with

the suffrage, if the remedies proposed

proceed upon luwful lines and are pro-

moted by just and honorable methods, "

why wouldn't it be a good plan and

place to demonstrate your loyalty, Mr.

President, by taking the proper measures

to bring to justice the

Dudley .ofliuliuna.of'bltK-kHo- l five fume?"

Surely, there never was a 'better oppor-

tunity to display ones . sincerity.

Again, "if a party success is achieved by

unfair methods," such success "is evanes

cent," says the 'resident. This must be

glorious news to Democracy to-da-

We advise all our readers to preserve

our inaugural supplement, for, four years

hence, perhaps sooner, it will afford a

pleasant; and no doubt, profitable retro-

spect of political events, opinions and

promises.

A UROWINU EVIL..

"The Republican party returns to
power as the bulwark of monopolies and
the chosen agent of the money power. It
has placed in the second office in the Gov-

ernment a man who owes his elevation
solely to his pocket-book- . The accession
of Levi P. Morton to the
may well serve as an illustration nnd a
warning of the steady growth of a Plu
tocracy in the United States. The tiny of
Mr, Morton's inauguration sees Hoodie
first ojienly triumphant in the nation
It is the beginning of an oligarchy of
wealth. It signifies that the sceptre of
power has passed from the citizen to the
checkbook."

The above is an extinct from a long
editorial in the New York World
of Monday, March . The ur

tide in question contains much of

truth; much of timely warning. It is

nt a partixun wail, nor a political roor
back. Itvoicesin iinmiNtakable.nnd forci
ble English a danger that is now here

and increasing, and which neatly ull are
cognisant of, namely, the use of money to
villify and change the expression of the
popular will fii our national elections.
The World produces a formidable array
of fact and evidence, to show thatthisisa
growing evil, and that it was practiced at
our last national election as never be

fore.

The selection of those very men, who
were willing nliettors, as well as

of fabulous sums of money to aid
in this glaring attempt to subvert a free

expression of the (Hipular will; by. Presi-

dent Harrison ta b his cabinet members
bodes no good. It is rutber, placing a
premium upon fraud. Right thinking
and right acting men cannot fail to see

the trend of this practice. If long con
tinued, it w ill end iu disorder and destruc-

tion.

The cry of a plutocracy in America has
been. In times agoue, laughed nt, even to
scorn; but to-da-y the honest freemen mnv

well listen to its wurtiiugs with appro-liensio- n

nnd fear. The I'nited States
Senate contains a score of millionaires
and about the only passjMirt recognized
thereto, is the millionaire checkbook Is
this a tendency to be admired and en- -

couragedf Again, a man raised ton
cabinet position upon the one recommen-

dation that he gave for campaign pur
poses the sum of $400,000, Did the
founders of our constitution and the cor- -

tier iresidcnts administer the affairs of
government on any such Wis? Fur
from it.

The evil we herein indite is a present
one, a growing one, and a dangerous
on. The remedy Is yet to come. A

tiii: tiiomas norsi:.
NRAH KATTHRV PARK.

U now under entirely nctv ni.iii;iriiieni.

anil will In-- kept in strictly firn-ilu- t

stvle.

TKANSIKNT (IN KKI.l I.AH HOAKPHKS TAKES.

Northern Cooking.
"

Km tea Reasonable.
... ... ......j

MKS. E. LACY & SON.

' Proprietors.
dtf
MTV RB8TAI KANT.

PATTON AVENUE,

Under Redwood's Store.

Meal, at all hours. A'i the deUcadnoi the
season art-re-d in all v iiiietiea and in the best
style.

Oysters, Game, Steaks, The Best of Hot.
Coffee. PreaU Norfolk Oysters received every-
day. The retail trade supplied.

... ..... . .11 mA,1A -
etc., etc.. di ne to a turn.

dtmarlS T. J. SUMNER.

JJKIGHTKK THAN EVER!

THIi STAR OP BUNCOMBE,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

9S7 Arrivals January and February, 18K7S,
WUUO Arrival. January and February,

THE MOST FOPl'LAK $2.00 HOUSE
'IN THE STATE.

13,0HU arrival, during the pu.t year more
than every other hotel in the city.

We bid fair to register 23,000 this year.

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

Only hotel in the centre of the. efty--

Give us a call.

S. R. CHEDE8TBR At 80N-
dtmart)

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASHEVILLE
'to- -

IIOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Ticket, only S4.S0, including a
full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelain

Tubs are the finest and most luxurious la

America. The Hotel is

NEW AND riUST-CLAS- S

In Bvery Particular.

UNEXCELLED IN ITS Cl'ISINB

The place is a charming spot, nestled
among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains
where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. ' dtJo!29

Ifany dealer say. he has the W. L. Dons-l-
Shoes without nam. anil price stamped oathe bottom, sut him down aa a fraudV

- it awiai . aililn ... jr

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FXTKA VAI.UK VAI.f Ml OK.SSM.oO "1a,,?"1 A N '8 8 HO
HOYS' 8( Hoot, SBOES.All tuailu In touireai. Button aBdlje.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE laBT...

Material. Best Stria. Beat nttiaa." ""'JU'1! or V"ur dealer, writ.IT. U lWl GLAJj, BBOCKTON, KAJM.

For sulebv '

HERRING & WKAVER,
30 South Main Street, Asheville, N. C.jnnlMIy

HwiptH nrtm Ass enrsfl Sis of aullrnant Imaking ont oa ny leg, which
enniiwt Inlolrrahl. pain. It Wat calledBcsems by I he of hom
wealed n llh no relief. I eaadltlly

1 eonf. th.1 1 m. my present gomJ be.li i
H.. .Iilrh in my asbaiaUoa Islaralasbki .. t bl,.l remedy.

Mi Juu DsWirr,tan X 1WU St, ML Unit, Mo.

Our hshy when two months eld was
Mtacked with Scrofula, which for along
umedeatroy.d her eyealght entirely, and

d icir.,illtorclieThr,.n wo rsr.SwirT s Krxcinc, w! lch soon enicd her
"""''I' Jd.,lw " sl. and hearty.

. V. Dels, wlU's Itoiat, Teasa.
. . .tVMIrt i. at s,u uukd fraa. .- - I?. Hint v v.,

Vrawar t, A la.1a.

TIII.FIHMTI.AUV OF THKI.AND

Ever since the days of Washington and

his administration of the presidency, t he j

social side of Washington life has been the

recipient of an increased as well as tie-- ,

tteBtioIt Eflch twxttiyinf( Br

ministration and the addition of each

new portfolio has usually added some

new feature to the cupital city's social

charms.

The popularity attending this phase of j

Washington life has always been, and

must always be, gauged by the grace,

accomplishment and adaptability of the

President's wife and the wivesof theCab--

inet members. During the many past
administrations these places have often

times lieen graced by women of queenly

beauty; and rare personal traits and

charms; American women who would

add grace, purity and nobleness to any

of the royal courts of the old world.

The administration of trover Cleveland

stands second to none in this respect. The

social side of the administration just
closed has been one of the most brilliant

and popular ever known. The merit of

this is chiefly due to the bright, charming

and winsome personal trait of Frances

Folsom Cleveland. Mrs. Cleveland has

attained a world-wid- e reputation for

wisdom and grociousness in ber trying

position during the past three years,

Whatever the tiolitical opponents of Mr,

Cleveland may say in criticism of his

political acts, or likewise of his Cabinet,

all will agree that Mrs. Cleveland and

the wives of his Cabinet ministers, who

have been the sociul leaders in Washing-

ton society, have reflected rare credit

upon his administration. Mrs. Whitney

has achieved an almost international rep-

utation for the magnificence of her enter-

tainments. Miss Nannie Bayard, as rep-

resentative of the home of the Secretary

of State since the death of her mother

and sister hns shown rare grace and dig-

nity in such an exacting position. To

Mrs. Vilas, Mrs. Diekinton, Mrs.. Fair- -

child and Mrs. Endicott may jilso be

given an equal merit of praise. They have

all graced "and honored the positions

they have occupied. Those who are now

to take their several places in Washing-

ton society can do no better than emu-

late their examples.

The going of Mrs. Cleveland from Wash-

ington society will be universally re-

gretted, and will sever many fond friend-

ships, but her many personal charms and

accomplishments, by which she has won
the title of "the first lady of the land,"
will not sootrlie forgotten by the Ameri-

can people.

EDITORIAL POINTS.
Mr. Gladstone's great speech in

(if the Irish policy of the
English Government sounds like a
truniet-cl- l to battle. Its logic is un-

answerable, its array of facts pitiless and
inexornhle, nnd its predictions of n com-

ing doom so strongly in keeping with
the evident trend of events that we may
well feel that, like the Highland wizard,
the sunset of life has given this great
statesman mystical lore.

.
The friends of William Wirt Dudley,

the great practical statesman, insist that
if it is right for Mr. Harrison to accept
the office of President it is not right that
the said William Wirt Dudjey should be
sent to the penitentiary for getting it for
him.

When n Southerner yelled "blocks of
five" in t lie House of Representatives the
other day he came near precipitating a
riot. In the estimation of the average
Republican it is unconstitutional for the
South to discover any skulduggery at the
North.

.
Harrison is tlte rind, hut Rlaine is the

pulp. If Harrison should do as his
grandfather did, and Morton should
moi t, who would 1 President ?

.
"If Plonter Dudley could only confess

right now that thtweblticks-of-fi- v letters
were forgeries how hrtppy he would be."
And then he might go to Madrid and
the rest is known.

Severn! distinguished gentlemen have
gone to Canada in the Inst few days, It
is too warm for them where the eagle

.mrenins. i i. - j

The Leading Store of the city for Ladles Is

KSTABROOK'S,
a H. Main Street.

The greatest variety of nice gooda, such as

Books,
Stationery,

Fancy Goods),
Toya,

Paintings,
Engraving., Frame., Western North Carolina

Views, Novelties, Etc., Bte.

Bvervotw Is pleased and all aatl.ned tlthwhat they buy at thi. place.
Their stock I. of the brat anil nrtrrm

reasonable. Hurtnem men will And the lar.

Art Stu.llo nv.r .tor., where vlaltcirs raa
fchlVdti ta u w rotors.

pt'RNISIIBD APARTMBNTS TO LBT.

Rooms can h had at No. T Collei
i.anwn aa tne - iiaricinoa Houat") aewlrrurniahed. Mr. Rrwia ha. charge of the ml.
Inure department and will rarntaa nrat-ctaa- a

ahle board if dr. red at raaaaaabl rate.liauBlrt tht peaaalaea.

....... . , - .

Great Excitement iti
New York City.

E. II. Wright, of Uostic

Bros. & Wright, and Charlie

Blanton, formerly of I5re-yar- d

& Blanton, arrived in

New York City last evening

to buy the largest stock , of

Spring Goods ever brought
a

to Ashevillo. Lookout for

new advertisement. New

Goods und New Prices.

Bohtic Bros. & Wkhjht.

OUR MOTTO:

Neat, Prompt and Reliable.

Bring your repairing to headquarters.

Watch, clock nnd jewelry repairing is a

leading feature of our business.

Work entrusted to us is certain to re- -

ceive careful and intelligent treatment

from expert nnd skillful hands.

.Delicate and costly timepieces should

be entrusted only to thoroughly

All work guaranteed.

Prices always reasonable.
LANG'S JEWELRY STORE,

South Main St. Asheville, N. C,

d&wtmarC

NEAT.

PROMPT.

AITUKATK.

A REAL PLEASURE

, TO IK) YOUR ,

PRINTING
As you want it and when you

want it.
CITIZEN PUBLISHING CO.

' HICIILAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNRSYILLli. N. C.

v

Rooms newly furnished. Far the best
th market affords. Good sample room.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms: $1.00 per day.

G. D. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 6, 1889.

PRESIDENT HaRHISOfl'i I!
AVOVRAt, ADDRKHH,

President Harrison's innngural address

bat, ere this, been read by millions of bis

fcHow-citucn- s and is now a matter of

history. It is a well written document

and touches briefly upon the salient politi

cal topic which at the present time en-

gage the attention of the public. It will

not rank high in statesmanship, it presents

no new or striking features upon national

issue. In short, it is a mild political

essay, and give one the impression that
it author desires to .be sincere, and

would be, if be were not handicapped lv a

higher political power or motive.

After a few generalizations upon tin

mutual relation existing between the

President and people; and a briefoutline o

our past and present prosperity as a

nation, be come to our present foreign

relation, and apeak in a calm, sensible,

and patriotic manner.- Bearing directly

upon the recent Saraoan trouble he says

"Our citizens, domiciled for the purpose
of trade in all countries and in many ol
the Islands of the sea, demand, and will
have our adequate care in their personal
and commercial right. The neccessities

of our navy require convenient coaling
station, and dock and harbor privileges
which we will feel free to obtain only by

mean that do not in any degree partake
of coercion, however feebler the govern
ment from which we ask such concessions
But having fairly obtained them by

methods and for purposes entirely con
sistent with the most friendly disposition
towards all other powers, our consent
will be necessary to any modification or
impairment of the concession. We shall
neither foil to respect the flag of any
friendly nation or the just right of its
citizens, nor to exact like treatment for

our own. Calmness, justice and
sideration should characterise Our diplo
macy,"

Hi homily upon civil service reform is

short, sweet and tame. ' He seems to re-

alize at the outset, that if he makes no

promises he will have none to break and

consequently insist "that those who

volunteer or arc invited to give advice as

to appointments, shall exercise consider-

ation and fidelity." And further "Hon

orable party service will certainly' not be

esteemed by mc a disqualification for

public office, It i entirely creditable to
seek public office by proper method and

with proper motive, and all applicants

will be treated with consideration.

Just what the President mean by the

word "honorable" in this connection, and

who would be Included by that terra is a

little uncertain. But from the party's
past history, and present status on civil

service reform w judge that men of the

"Five Blocks Dudley" and Wanamnker

tamp would be welcomed, However, as

the President suggest the "retrosect
will be safer judgment than the prom

.. is." .

The President recognizes that thegrow-iu-

surplus is a serious evil, but his rem

edy is after the fashion of his high-tarif- f

party. He says: "I look hoiefully to a

continuance of our protective system."

Concerning the much talked of "South-c-

policy" of the President he says:

"I have altogether rejected the sugges-
tion of a special executive policy for any
section of our country. It is the duty of
the executive to administer and enforce
iu methods and by . instrumentalities
pointed out and provided by the consti-

tution, all laws enacted bv Congress.
These laws arc general and their admin-

istration should be uniform and equal, as
the citizen may not elect what laws he
will obey, neither may the executive elect
which he will enforce. The duty to oliey
and to execute embraces the constitution
in it entirety, and thcwholccodeof law
enacted under it."

Mr. Harrison touched but briefly tiK)ii

our naturalization laws, but what lie did

say is truthful and to the point :

"Our naturalization laws should lie so
amended as to make the inquiry into the
character and good disposition of ir--

sons applying for citizenship more corefuH
a i.! i-- i . I

auu ecurviiing. or existing law Have
been in their administration unimpress-
ive and often unintelligible. We' accept
men as citizen without any knowledge
as to who tbev are."

What the President snysconcerningthe

building of a navy and encouraging our
seamen to build up an ocean steamship.

trade, we trust, will be better heeded bv
his party representatives in the future

thaait has been in the past. It was
under Republican administration that
our former prosperous navy and ocean
trade went to the dogs. Secretary Wm.

C. Whitney has during the past four
years started It again on the upward
grade, aad if the incoming administr-
ation and especially tb Navy Secretary,
follow in the good work and heed the
President' advice below, all will be well,

W. CORTLAND,

f Real Estate Broker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Pattern Avenue, Barnard Building.

fel9clly

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

Haying- - tiy practical experience thoroughly

syatetnaUicd my sales department, 1 offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To thoae wishing to tell, and BARGAINS to

those wishing to buy.

I have some of the best property for sale in

A.hevllle which can be bought low down.

Also, country property, Manganeae, Iron,

and Timber Landa.

Call and examine my Hat before pan-baain-

D. 8. WATSON,

Southeast Corner Court Square,
tltmayl A.heTille. N. C.

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building.

School and College Text
Books, a full line. Poeta, His-
tory, Romance, Biygraphy,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S; S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery ,

Blank Books nnd Office nnd
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened.' Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

feblOdlT

OTICB

Is hereby given thnt ftpiiHcation will lie
maile to the present aearionoi
oi North Carolina for the incorporation ol
the "North Baatcrn LandComtmnv." '

8. W. BATTI.'B.
W. T. PENNI MAN,
T. W. PATTON,
W. W. WK8T,

feblOdlni W. B. GWYN.

JA9IES FRANK,
DUALS IN

FAMILYGROCERIESAND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reema Creek Woolen Mill..

North Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
febtodly

PLAld AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kind, of cement woik uoiie.
Jobbing and kalaomlning promptly at-

tended to.
Residence, Clavton St. Order, can lie left

with W. II. Weatall & Co. feb9tl6m

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, .

Rooms on Main .trret, opposite the post-offic-

Open daily, except Sunday., from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. ni., and 4 until A p. m.

The term, of .ubacription are: One year
$2; 6 mo.., $1.50; 3 mo.., SI ; I mo., BOct..;
daily 2 ctn.

Otricer. for 1HHS President, R. R. Rawl. ;
Charle. W. Wool.er; Secant!

Trea.., D. S. Wataon ; Librarian, Ml. B. J.
Hatch.

Citin-n-. and vi.itora are cordially Invited
to inspect the catalogue and inwrllie their
name, aa members. febxdtf

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 32 Patton Artnue,

Glrdwood & Stikeleather,
Proprietors.

ft -- All orders promptly attrntled to.
fcli9ly

QVKKSKKRS WANTBUBVBKYWHBKB

At home or to travel. We' wish to" cmplor
a reliable person in your county to tack up
advertisements and' show card, of Blectne
Goods. Advertisement, to be talked up ev-
erywhere, on tree., fence, and turnpike., In
con.picuou. place., in town and country in
all part, of the I'nited State, and Canada.
Steady employment; watte, t'i.no per dav;e.pensr. advanced; no talking required. Local
work for all or part ol the time. Address,
with .tamp, liMOKY t CO,,

MannRers, 2t Vine St., Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal card., dtmart

YHl'8TB'8 8Al-B-.

By virtue of a deed of trust exreuted to me
by A. B. Ware and wife, dated Februarv 7,
1HH8, and duly rrgi.tcrrd In Hook IS, Pace
21 H, to secure the payment of certain notes
mentioned therein, I will aril at public auc-
tion for one-ha- lf cash and balance In six
mouths. on the premise or at the court house
In Asheville, N. C, on Wrdnesdnv, Mnrch 2o,
1889, the property deit-rilie- in said tru.t,
.nlil property tieing .ituated In the City ol
Asheville, on French Broad Avenue and Wil-
liam Street, adjoining land, of W. M. Cocke,
Jr.. and Mora. Balrd and Alexander;

two acres more or lets with three
dwelling houK. and other improvement..
Thi. the 18th day of February, inh'.i.

I8IIK1R WAI.I.ACH. '

fehlllillm Tru.tet.

TT B. CHARY.

ASIIBVILLB, N. C,

Brick Layer and Maker.
Jobs of all kinds attended to
Artificial stone pavements and privateroadway, laid amc a i. used extensively in

parks and private grounds in Bastcrn States.

Will contract to pave walks for less than
brick will cost without obstructing the way.
and guarantee it to last longer and to he in.very way better.

Address as above. dawtmar.t

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4a N. Main St.
febSOdly

1IIIOO.M FACTORY. .

II AN FO AD N. LOCKWOOD.
KAHn-Han- s

Broom), Wlilnka, Hearth and
Celling Broom.

Mill and Factory grades a spadaltT. Ona.
taUoaa and sample. fr. leklMi,

J. V. BROWN
Will continue the undertaker's business at his

old stand over J. B. Dickerson & Co.'s

Hardware Store, tinder the

firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO,

Having thirty years' experience a. under,

taker and embalmrr. and oneuualrd facilitira
for baying, ran safely guarantee satisfaction.
Calls promptly attended to at alt houra,

Everything pertaining to the buainrM al- -

wava cm hand. Iebl3d6m

Jf IN8 FARM TO RKNT FOR CASH.

The Bnct farm In Western North Carolina,lntheedgrofA.heTilletormtfiirca.il Ap.
ply to NATT ATKINSON RON.

Kb28dtlt


